WORLD CRISIS

commercial operations.
Mr. Wise testified that no Dulont money is used at the plant.
tnd said h* knew of no profits
>uPont nan made under the AEC
-ontract. He said separate books
re kept and "to my knowledge
DuPont has made no profit out of
his contract . . ."
Mr. Verner asked him who does
he buying. He answered that
»th the AEC and DuPont make
he purchases.
Mr. Hassey alto said he knew
of non profit by DuPont under
By JOE BARN KIT
! plant, Mr. Kilburne said "by con the property from taxation by the he contract and when asked
about a possible profit motive for
The Atomic Energy Commission trol of money and control of feed state.
Mr. Windham. who presented ntering into the contract said.
.has been operating the Savannah er material." He explained that
River H-Bomb plant reactors "at Ihe feeder material is uranium the final argument for the state, 'I have seen no evidence of it."
PATRIOTIC
| maximum capacity" due to thr or other atomic-type substances. said that "we feel that the proper
interpretation
of
the
contract
is
Mr.
Verner
asked him: "Are
international situation, an AEC
CHART
that DuPnn is an independent trained scientists, trained at the
[off lira I said in Columbia Monday.
used a chart to explain to contractor."
expense of the government, an
How aid L. Kilburne, acting theHethree
judges
the
interrelation
He
said
Ihe
SI
to
be
paid
by
asset to a largt corporation?"
I deputy manager at the H-Bomb
government to DuPont at the
answered that the DuPont Co.
1 plant, told a three-judge federal of the different U. S. atomic in Ihe
**nd
of
Ihe
contract
is
only
part
stallations
and
how
the
uranium
entered
the contract as a "patrio(court that "with the international
th*» "real consideration in this ic duty."
j situation the way it is." the plant supply is channelled into "feeder of
then to "gaseous diffusion case." He said there, is nothing Mr. Burns told the court the
has been ROing at full blast "in plants."
plants"
or reactor plants; then in the contract to keep the pur DuPont president has said the
(consistency with safety."
into either weapons o rnracrful chases by Dupont from other company doesn't want to make
His testimony, being taken by uses. He showed how the raw DuPont divisions at cost. And, he any profit out of the contract as
|th* three judges who are to de matrrial flous bark and forth said, "skill and know-how" is the work is "out of the scope"
cide whether or not Ihe DuPont between weapons, peaceful uses. "of tremendous value to this com
(Co, and the federal government the two different types of plants I pany." He termed this a "com of the company^ ____
should pay South Carolina $1,800,mon sense argument." and that Mr. Verner, hi questioning Mr.
and
into
and
out
of
the
feeder
1000 in sales and use tuxes, was
training of DuPont scientist* in Burns, termed the plant a school
I cut off at this point by Chief plant.
the atomic field may not be for scientists, and Mr. Burns ans
On c ross ex a mina tion by As- "valued in dollars and cents." wered that he doesn't think Du
Fourth Circuit Judge Simon E.
Pont has any plans to go into
sistant South Carolina Attorney
Sobeloff of Baltimore, Md.
PAYING 9ALKS TAX
Judge Sobeloff, rpfernng to thp Gcnrral Jamrs S. Verner, who Mr. Roberts, shortly before con commercial atomic energy work.
(technical nature of Mr. Kilburne's conducted most of the state's elusion of the hearing, said he The afternoon session got un
I| testimony, said the court WHS case, Mr. Kilburno said there are sees "no particular equity in derway with in* introduction in
i risking ending up with "a heavy approximately 7.000 DuPont peo South Carolina putting a use ta* to evidence of two dozen or so
[record MX well a* heavy water." ple employed at the plant in addi on goods pu re ha sed th rou ghou documents, including a 1950 let
Mr. Kilburne had earlier testi- tion to the 230 from AEC.
the 48 states." He noted that now ter from then-prrsident Harry S.
jfi«i that the AEC operates five Judge Sobeloff, in recommend ihe DuPont Co. is paying the Truman addresser1 to the DuPont
"heavy wafer moderated" r**ar- ing the testimony be shortened, three-per cent tax on purchases president, Mr. Greenewalt. The
jtors and one heavy water plant at noted that the 7,000 are "all under in South Carolina since the 1954 letter noted that the president
the giant H-Bomb project, along Ihe thumb of the AEC."
legislature changed the rersponsi had been informed nf the AEC
agreement with DuPont and said
with chemical separator* to ex
bility for the tax payment.
QUESTION*
tract the product of thp reactors All three of the* judges popped
The DuPont-fedcral attorneys the company wis "uniquely qua
refined uranium or other nuUe- questions at the batteries of at- were given until November 15 lified" to run the plant because
of the company's "resources in
trial.
representing Ihe federal to file a brief and other argu
Five witnesses took the stand government, the PuPint Co. and moms with the court, with th technical, scientific, engineering,
(yesterday in the tax case. The the thrW appearing for South* state given another 30 days to construction and operating
reply. A reply brief on part o staffs ..."
(three-judge court, with Fourth Carolina.
8IX PHOTO*
Circuit Judge Clement Hayns- Judge Sobclnff time and time the DuPont - federal attorney.'
I worth of Greenville snd South again asked about the relevancy would be due by January 12 The exhibits included six photo
Carolina District Judge George of arguments or testimony, «nd under the decision of the Judges graphs showing scenes of three
operations at the Savannah River
FIVE WITNESSES
Bell Timmerman. Sr. serving by so doing apparently enabled
| with Judge Sobeloff. gave lawyers thp proceedings to be handled hi The five witnesses during the installation: the heavy water
on both sides until January 12, one day. The short closing argu Mlemoon all represented either plan t, the chcm leal separation
11953 to file briefs. After that, the ments of Assistant Attorney Gen the AEG or DuPont. They were plants and the reactor buildings.
Other exhibits included letters,
[court will decide the issue.
eral James M. Windham, vho Mr. Kilburne; James S. Hopkins
The morning session yesterday works with the South Carolina AEC, director of the adminiitra forms used by DuPont in carrying
tive division at the plant: Jame* out the business, regulations gov
1 bogged down in arguments on Tax Commission, and H.
J. Wtse, AEC. director of budge erning purchases, and other data.
| possible stipulations of fact, with Heine, Jr., of Washington,Eugene
repre
Everybody agreed that six pho
the afternoon b*»ing devoted to senting the federal government, and finance at the plant; John T
tographs
didn't have much bearMassey,
DuPont.
assistant
chie
arguments from attorneys and were concluded Just before 5
accountant at the plant: anfl in? on the case, but Attorney Ro| testimony of the five witnesses. o'clock.
Francis M. Burns. WUmington bers noted in* court might be in
Columbia Attorney
Carlisle Del., control manager of th terested in looking at them.
ONK THIRD
The introduction of evidence
Rut it was Mr. Kilburne's testi Roberts and Mr. Heine? handled Uomic energy division of Du
took more than a half hour, but
mony that proved most interest- most ot the case for DuPont and Pont'i explosive department.
Mr. Hopkins. who was question as agreed upon before the recess,
'•••>% to lay observers in the court the government. Mr. Roberts was
ed by Columbia Attorney John W the taking of evidence from the
representing the DuPont Co.
,.;»im. which ws sonly one third Mr. Heinp based his closing Thomas representing DuPont witness stand began immediately
^'filled with about 30 people.
testified concerning matters o afterwards.
argument on the contention
Mr. Kilburne, who has been at it was the. United States and that
government control over DuPont
not
the Savannah River plant since DuPont which purchased
Mr. Verner had earlier <wid that
[April, 1951, and at the Oak Rirtge, on which South Carolina material
has as was one of the issues, in that Du
Tenn., Atom Bomb plant from sessed the three per cent sales Pont, he said, operates the plant
1946-M, drscribed thr Savannah and use tax for a five-year period. us a contractor rather than as an I
I River project as "basically a re- Mr. Heine said the chief legal agency of the federal government.
| actor plant." In operating the question in the case hinges on,
PRIOR APPROVAL
plant, he said, the AEC has 230 "Is DuPont an agent or independ
Mr Hopkins testified that Du.
I employes in right divisions, with ent contractor" for the govern Pont, is required to follow definite I
an AEC official set up as counter- ment in the operation of the H- procedures, and if there is any
Ipart of each DuPont official.
Bomp plant, and "who was the variance, the company must, have
Mr. Kilburne's testimony was purchaser and user of this ma prior AEC approval. He noted the
[aimed at showing the degree of terial?" For the latter question. company has to have approval of
control the AEC maintains over he said "our contention is the Ihe AEC on all purchases over
$100. He said there is no DuPont,
DuPont, the private corporation United State*, not DuPont."
properly at the plant and that:
[which runs the plant for the govEXKMPTT
DuPont never used any material'
If this is the case, he raid,; or
equipment at Ihe plant f<
EC controls th* I the federal constit

Savannah H-Plant
Going Full Blast

HEAR DU PONT CASE: These three federal judges make up the special three-judgp
court which yesterday heard arguments on the $1,800,000 tax case against the DuPonCo. and federal government. They are. left to right, Fourth Circuit Judge Clemrn
Haynswnrth of Greenville. Chief Fourth Circuit Judge Simon Sohrloff of Baltimore.
Md., and S. C. District Judge George Bell Timmerman, Sr. (Staff Photo
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each pUna to us«
fuels assigned to his particular
site.
Mechanical handling methods,
chemical processes, materials of
construction for processing equip
ment, and specific site plans will
be presented and discussed.
The symposium will be open to
orivate reactor operators, fuel fa
bricators. AEC and AEC-Contractor personnel, foreign visitors and
AIKEN
The Savannah River certain other management and
Plant has been designated by the technical personnel.
Atomic Energy Commission as one
of four sites for the reprocessing
| of spent fuels from civilian reac
tors until such service is available
from private industry.
Other AEC facilities to be used
[are: The Chemical Processing
; Plant at the National Reactor
[Testing Station In Idaho; the Oak
Ridge National Laboratory, Oak
Ridge, Term.; and the Hanforrt
| Works. Richland, Wash.
The Commission. In cooperation
with AEC contractors, will spon
sor ft two-day symposium for man.
Ubent and technical personnel on
| the reprocessing of nuclear fuels,
In Richland. Wash., October 20-21.
The symposium is designed to
j review the technology currently
available for reprocessing spent

H-Plant Will
Reprocess
Spent Fuels

S

I fuels tram research, test and DOW-

let reactors.
Representatives of the du Pont I
[Company, prime contractor at:
Savannah River, PhilUpc Petrol
eum Company, contractor at the
(National Reactor Testing Station,
Union Carbide Nuclear Company,!
contractor at Oak Ridge, and Gen
eral Electric, contractor at Rich-1
lland. will take part in the aymreview the techn

